
 
 

How to Become an IBA ICCMCC National/Regional Round Organizer 

 

Pursuant to Art. 6 and 7 of the IBA ICC Moot Court Competition Rules of Procedure (‘Rules of 

Procedure’), Each country, including the Special Administrative Region of Hong Kong, the Special 

Administrative Region of Macau, England, Scotland, Wales, and Northern Ireland, may be 

represented by a maximum of 5 universities, regardless of how many teams from the same country 

register. Should more than 5 student-teams register from the same country, the teams will have to 

participate in a Qualifying Round in order to determine the 5 teams that will participate in the 

International Round of the Competition. 

The Qualifying Round may take the form of (1) a National/Regional Round or (2) a Problem-solving 

Question Round.  

The list of current National/Regional Round Organizers can be found here. If there is no official 

National/Regional Round in the concerned state/region yet, it may be organized by one of the 

competing universities, or an independent body, such as an NGO, academic association, etc. 

However, this National/Regional Round must be approved by the Organization first. 

If you wish to apply to organize the National Round for the ICC Moot Court Competition in your 

country/region, please submit your proposal by email at iccmcc@law.leidenuniv.nl before 1 August 

of each year.  

The proposal must include the following information: 

a. Motivation 

b. Current moot court competitions organized by university/organization; 

c. Previous moot court competitions organized by university/organization; 

d. Experience with regard to participation in the ICC Moot Court Competition; 

e. Finances; 

f. Venue/facilities – including pictures; 

g. How you are planning to find (enough) evaluators for the written/oral rounds; 

h. Accommodation participants – Is there free/affordable accommodation close to the venue? 

i. Time frame 

j. Organizing team (positions and experience in organizing moot court competitions or other 

events); 

k. Any other information you would like to add 

 

If your proposal is approved and your university/organization is selected to organize the National 

Round, a memorandum of understanding will be signed between the organizing body and the IBA 

ICCMCC Organizing Office.  

Please note you/your university/your organization will not receive any financial support for the 

purpose of organizing an IBA ICCMCC National/Regional Round.  

https://iccmoot.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/09/Rules-of-Procedure-IBA-ICCMCC-2023.pdf
https://iccmoot.com/registration-information/
mailto:iccmcc@law.leidenuniv.nl

